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The University of Montana women's gymnastics team completed its season last weekend 
by placing lOth at the 17-team Northwest Regionals meet in Bi I I ings. 
UM coach Sharon Dinkel said the meet, which was won by Seattle Pacific, featured high 
caliber competition and that she was pleased with Montana's showing. 
"We knew it would be difficult to place high as a team," Dinkel said. "We gained 
some valuable experience from the meet." 
The first-year coach said each event had 70 competitors and singled out Coleen 
Brinkerhoff, Kay Kilby and Barb Winslow for their efforts. 
Brinkerhoff made the finals of the vaulting competition with an 8.15 score in the 
prelims and finished 12th in the finals with a 7.70 score. 
Ki I by scored 6.55 on the para I lei bars and Barb Winslow narrowly missed the finals 
of the balance beam competition with a 6.55 score. Winslow was penal lzed one-half point 
for fa I I ing off the beam and that cost her a berth in the finals. 
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